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ronald J somerville

acting southcentral&uthceatialSouthcentral regional
supervisor for the depart-
ment of fish and gag&gaagegaaaeMe re-
portedartedrted that alaskaalaskasalanskas wild-
life

iad1d
111&areN are about to engage jnin
the demanding chores of
rearing their young

somerville saidaid newly
bomborn moose calcalvesea have been
observed and the4hdmhd number
will be increasing inin the
next few weeks the peak of
moose calving6alvingoccursoccurs during
the firstflr6t week of junejun0 hhe6
said with theth iai3 maimajoritybrity of the
calves being bom by junjunee
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the game official POpointedintbd
out that most of alaskasalaska4
annual wildlife familfamiliesids
have been started by the
first week of june

an excellent areraarea totd
observe moose with calves
is on the tidal flatslaloflatslaloalongng
the nan&new highway to palmerpalmeri
he said at sheep mountain
ewes with lambs an6ncan be
seensedhsadh with tinbinocularsocramocwam from
the highway

while chhingcshingfishinx or hlhiginehikineakliniklinAduring the Ccoming week s
tiehe said thethie alert observer
can study the absorbing and
ofttimesoft times humorous antics
of these wildlifewildlifowildlilbwildlifolilb babies
with binoculars and
cameras

he cautioned anyone
pursuing this pastime to use
extreme care

thismis bit of advice would
save ait lot ofor hhedgheshedcheshedP a ches if
followed he110 said

expfessiflgqcmssing concelconcefficoncemconceffi for the
safetywety of anyoneikyonikmone who gets
too close or who handleskindles
the cowigyowig4vmg anibals he
added 1I would mtfierra4hw face
a volpolarW bearbeat OBopt the icecap
than a cowtow aoemooseooe Jhchathasjhathasathasthat has
bow sepwfttedseawsepw HOBIhom hwner
loaionmtcalf
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peoplepate have pickedp4dwd 141 ydvwyow
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it offermoffesm aw&w am
ed or kwato IMIho smW all
ikifikibei6e ehatjlcmm 60004fk kamikkjmikkjmik jbk&fhww vlwvvl Wv bmbyambyBMBy 99wc99aWC pelefwcalltat feelk bapIM later aaJW the
YOWWASM fu teis reepov to
ilkimekanirkinir faateiwl

in newly evyvow ewecam uesethese
youjigoterayouji gotera arean na loaftoet or in
need ofoftehaarkumwphesa1dteHaaR help he said
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